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ADULT E/Jl'CATJON. 
'f HE Final N.eport of the Adult Education Committee 

of the Ministry of Reconstruction {Cd.321, 1s. 9d.), 
appointed in July, 191i, as a Sub-Committee of the 
Reconstruction Committee, over which the Prime 
Minister presided, but afterwards, an the establish
ment of the Ministry of Reconstruction, as a Commit
tee of the Department, has been issued and presented 
to the Prime .\1inister, in the absence of a Minister of 
Reconstruction to succeed Sir Auckland Geddes. It 
is a most informing and suggestive document, and 
has been prereded by three interim reports dealing 
respectively with industrial and social conditions in 
relation to adult education, and sug~esting drastic 
reforms, both industrial and social; education in the 
,\rmy; and libraries and museums, in which it is 
insisted that a much closer relationship and co-opera
tion should be arranged with other branches of educa
tional work, even to the extent of the transfer of their 
administration to the local education authorities. 

The Committee was presided over by the !\'laster of 
Balliol, who has prefaced the Report by a most illu
minating covering letter addressed to the Prime :\1inis
ter. The Committee comprised scholars, employers, 
trade unionists, and representatives of the \Yorkers' 
Educational Association, and included men and women 
fully conversant with the needs of working people and 
others, and familiar with the work of the various 
educational organisations, both public and private. 
Its terms of reference were:-" To consider the provi
sion for, and possibilities of, adult education (other 
than technical or vocational) in Great Britain, and to 
make recommendations." The scope of the inquiry 
necessarilv covers a wide field, but it has been fullv 
considered in its various aspects, and comprises ;1 
history and general review of adult education since 
18oo; standards and methods in adult education and 
its weaknesses and possibilities; the relation of the 
State and local authorities and of the higher institu
tions of learning to adult education; the supply of 
teachers; the development of adult education in rural 
areas; the relation of technical to humane studies; 
the organisation and finance of adult education; and 
roncludes with rertain \'aluable recommendations for 
its effective establishrr:ent. 

The Report covers 178 pages, and, as is the case 
with the interim reports, is unanimous. It is followpd 
by four important appendices, the first of ,vhich 
reviews respectively and at great length the present 
provision of the means and facilities of adult educa
tion; the part played therein by the local authorities; 
the universities in respeet of lecture f'xtension courses, 
and especially of tutorial classes; vc.luntary ag-f'ncie~ 
such a~ the \Vorkers' Educational .-\ssociation; the' 
coll<:>gPs for working people, includin~ the London 
\Vorking :'vfrn's College and the _Ruskin and Lahm'.r 
Colleges at Oxford; the educational work of re~1-
dential settlements like Tornbec Hall and the Pass
more Edwards Settlements, and of non-residential 
such as Swarthmore, Leeds; the Gilchrist Trust, the 
National Home Reading Union, thP co-opnativc 
movement, and other activities of literary and scientific 
societies; war-time developments; and, finally, adult 
eduration abroad. The further appendices 1fral with 
uniwrsit\' education in London and in \Vales, thP 
reoort of the CommittE'*' on the position of natural 
science and that of modern langua/:!<'S in our educa
tjona I s~·stcm . The appendices, which arc r<'pkte with 
s'tatistics and fertile in sugg-estion , cover 200 pages 
of the Final Renort . 

The Reoort la,·s down as an absolute condition < f 
futun>. civilised oroj!ress that !'duration, tak<'n in hs 
true sensP, is the basis and postulnte of all urgent 
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probl~ms of reform, \\·hether they refer to domestic 
questions such as those of nationaEsation, the claims 
of Labour to better conditions of life, 1he position of 
woman, the subject of a Second Chamber, and social 
matters such as those of drink and prostitution, or to 
political questions dealing with the Imperial position 
in relation to the self-governing Dominions or to 
India and Egypt, or to thf: international problems 
innilved in the redrawing of the map of Europe on 
sound lines of nationality with due regard to the 
claims of racial and religious minorities. 

These serious and urgent problems \Yill not find a 
speedy and wise solution until we hm·e an educated 
and enlightened public. There is abundant evidence, 
in the opjnion of the Committee, of the demand of 
the ndult members of the public for the means of a 
humatw and liberal education, \,·hich shall include 
litC'rature, modern languages, loeal and general his
ton· economics art, and the natural sciences. There 
is ·,~tent in th~ mass of the people a capacity, far 
from being recognised as it should be, to rise to the 
fundamental conceptions of great i~suc:s and to face 
the difficulties incident to their realisation. 

Thr. Committee has based its main conclusions on 
the followin'i( propositions :-The main purpose of 
,•ducation is to fit a man or woman for life as 
a member of a civilised communitv. and so the educa
tion of the adult must proceed on the lines of suc
cessive periods in his education : the family, the 
school, the trade union or the profession, and the 
localitv, which are all successive stages, and reach 
their ·fultness in the life of the communitv; and 
whilst Pnch part of the process must be related to it, 
appropriate stage, the g-oal of all f'du_cation must _be 
citizenship, Yit-\\·cd in relntion to both n~hts and dut1cs 
on the oart of t.Jw individual as fl memb<'r of the 
communitY. This is the raison d'P.tre of the ne<'d for 
facilities for education and training 

Adult education must not be reg:1rdcd a~ a luxury 
for n few exceptional persons, or as a thing which 
concerns a short span of early manh?od, but as .an 
object of pi>rman<-nt _nation_al necessity. as an ,1;
separable ;i soect of cit1zcnsh1p, and be therefo:e uni
versal :rnd lif<-lon~ spri>ad systematicallv and umformh· 
ovPr th<' \\"hole rommunitv -in its own interest and as 
a duty to its members. · All possibl<' encouragement 
should be {!in'n to voluntary org:1nisation. so th~t 
thrrP niav h<' fre!'dom of experiment and that th,,i;· 
work ma,· find its appropriate plar.e and opportunitY 
of development in the national ed~cation~l system. 

The tutorial class methods of mstruct1on are un
reservP<llv praisC'd in thP Reoort, and. in order that 
thP hi£?:her institution, of learninj! shall be enabled to 
take their full share in their developmrnt. th~, demand 
is m::idc that the State and the lorn! :rnthonties shall 
phice' more abundant r<:>sourccs at their di~posal, so 
that their staffs of t<>arhers mav bl! laritelv mcreased 
J n the nresPnt crisis of the nat,on 's affair,:; is fol)n<I 
th<' chi<'f and abiclin!--' reason for the sp1?cd1· adoption 
of the Committe<'', rPcommPnclations . 

AN OBSr:URE DTSE.4SE, ENCEPHALITIS 
l,ETHARGICA .1 

A nOt:T h\"O wars "1--'0 rC'oorts b<'C:a!1 to apnear.con
cerninj:! a "nPw" acute general d1sea~e associa~ed 

with a condition of aoathY and drowsmess whrch 
passC'd into lethar{!\'. ·other ~trikinit features. were 
pro~ressive muscular weal~ness an~ paralysis . of 
various cranial nerves, leadm~ espec1atlv to squint. 
The prevailin~ abnormal conditions of life and living 

1 Ren~rt of :in lnqui,y into an Oh~ure n :s.-a!iie, £,ut/l,11.lilis ldltarxi,a. 
Local Governm~nt Rolllrd Reports (~ew Serie,, No. ut), 191 B. 
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